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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

GOVERNOR.

JAMES A. BEAVER,
Centre county.

SECRETARY UF INTERN AL AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREER,
Butler countv.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DAVIES,

Bradford county.

FOR CONGREMAN-AT-LAROE- .

MARRIOTT BROSIUS,
Lancaster county.

JUDICIARY TICKET.

JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT.

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,
Philadelphia.

COUNTY TICKET.

CCVGRESS,

JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
Cambria county.

STATE SENATOR.

JACOB H. LONGENECKER,
Bedford county.

ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenner township.

ANDREW J. COLBORN,

Somerset Ixjrough.

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.

JESSE HOOVER,
Milford-township- .

JlT.Y COMMISSIONER.

CHARLES F. RAYMAN,

Brothersvalley township.

Stick to your ranks, Republicans,
and we will, as we have done for the
last twenty year?, snow the Demo-

crats and their allies deeper under
than ever.

Ohio shows that fighting any por-

tion of the ticket hurts it all. This
is aftersight and it is far more relia-

ble than ordinary foresight, as de-

veloped in many sections.

Trie Republicans having noticed
the fact that Stewart dots not claim
that he will be elected, have deter-

mined not to help him elect a Dem-

ocrat, and will therefore vote for

Beaver.

Why is it that the Independent
6houters in this town can always be
found in close consultation with the
Democratic leaders? Does it not
prove the sympathy and coalition
betwen them ?

From every district in this County
we hear of numbers of Republicans
who had been deceived as to the
true issues in this campaign, that
are topping into the old ranks to
prevent a Democratic victory.

Every Republican who does not
want to give this State to the Dem-

ocrats, simply to spite Don Cameron,
and please euch bolters as Koontz,
will vote for General Beaver and the
entire Republican ticket

Either Beaver or Pattison will be
elected Governor of Pennsylvania on j

the 7th of November. There is no
dodging that fact In this fight
Republicans must be for the party
or against it Whom will you sup-

port?

The prospect of a large labor vote
for Armstrong for Governor, has
throwa the Democratic leaders into
a panic. The Democrats who were
howling for Stewart are now devot-
ing their time to rallying every vote
they can for Pattison.

This is no time for Republicans
to waver or falter. The gallant
Beaver leads the column. Close up
the ranks ! Forward to victory ! Let
old scores be settled, and old sorei
be healed after we have won the
fight

The Democrats want to defeat the
Republican party, and the' are try-

ing to get the Independents to do it.
All who desire a continuance of
good government and the present
good times should vote the whole
Republican ticket.

The Pittsburgh Pt charges that
General Beaver was a Know-Nothin- g.

The Know-Nothin- g party had
an existence cf one year in 1S54

and at that time General Beaver
wag just sixteen years of age. The
magnitude of the lie can be seen at
a glance.

The Talue of a few votes is well il-- !

lustrated in the late Ohio election.
Three districts are saved to the Re- -

publicans by lees than one hundred
Yote,and Neal (Democrat) was elect-- ;
d by just three votes. Republicans !

do you see the point ?

Ir the Democrats believed that
the Independents embraced the large
majority of the Republican party as
they claim, would they be encour
aging them, or would they not rath- -'

i

Kiftblicani, be on guard, j

and do not permit yourselves to be
duped into support of Coffroth
for Congress, or Reynolds for Sena--

tor. Remember the bargain made j

to trade your votes to these men in
return for votes for the Independent
Legislative ticket

A vote for h Democrat for Senator

or for is a vote to put
c .... , ;,. rpmof.r.itic

W""V
Conpressional and Spnatorial dis- -

tricts for ten years to come. Does

any Republican in this County de-

sire that?

The Ohio Prohibitionists claim to

have ca&t 20,000 votes for their ticket j

As this is morthan the Democratic

plurality, and as doubtless every I

vote came from Republicans, tney j

Urn-!-, honor of civiuir the State

election to the Democrats.

Ex.X)CHA(iED by the Ohio election,

the Democrats are claiming control

of the next Congress, and already

their organs are quarreling over

Speakership. Randall,... State give you more em

and Carlisle, of Kentucky, neiug al-

ready in the field as candidates.

The enthusiasm of the campaign

grows hot as the canvass progresses,

and siace the lesson given by Ohio,

thousands vvho.were Independents,

or inclined to train with the Inde-

pendents, are declaring the can-

didates of the old true Republi-

can partv.

Keep this in your mind and don't
you forget it. Republican Protec-

tion means plenty of work, with
good wages, and empty poor houses.

Democratic and IndejH-nden-t Free

Trade means closed workshops, star-

vation wages, aad crowded poor
houses.
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Democratic success in Ohio and by just so much as any
victory. As the liquor ques-- 1 tt. to t.ev;ste the ftve tra-tio- n

was the principal itue in n t() Iower? uy niU(.t, )le to
in State and the late andiraperii the
was a temierance man, j riculturai Vr. Maine, at

the result can rurt(antl Auy. 2J, 'Si
be construed anything but;

an insult to his memory. There is really something gro- -

tesque in the idea of General Wil- -

W. D. Hall, the candidate of ,i;am Koontz, on whose accents
the for Congress, has of our Republicans were

the nomination bestowed to dwell, hear whom
upon him, and declares himself in hundreds would crowd to meetings
favor the election of General at which he was advertised to speak,

This leaves the contest n0w the county address-betwee- n

Dr. injr little knots of dozen twenty
Hall's letter of declination will le
found on another of this paper.

The Republican meetings held
throughout the county last week

were better attended, and more in- -

terest manifested by the people,
has been the case for a number

of years. Somerset county will give
a good account of herself the 7th
of November.

The Republican, Congressional,
County candidates j advising them not to corn pro-ar-e

good true men, and all mise, but to stuk to t'leir own tick-wli- o

favor the of competent j et ?

oiiicials will vote for them. Our'
friends should work for them from j Every candidate on the Republi-thi- s

until the evening of the can State ticket entered the army as
ja private anil his country as

Beaver is gaining
strength every day and will continue
to do so until the election. He was

the undoubted choice of a vast ma-

jority of the Republicans of Penn-

sylvania for Governor, and with his
unimpeachable character and record,

true Republican can refuse to
support him.

Democratic press is hurrah-
ing lustily over the Ohio election as

having already won them the fight
for President in 1SS4. If the Re-

publicans of this State do their
whole duty on the 7th of Novemlter
next, Godfrey's soothing cordial will
be in great demand, to cure pains
caused by wind on the stomach of

'sick Democrats.

Beaver's manly canvass is win-

ning him friends wherever he goes,
and hundreds of misled

in all parts of the State are
daily returning to the ranks of the
old party. The fate of our
in Ohio has taught the Republicans
if i.....Lie Sit......tttfi I....Kfi lmiuitn tw.uv,li .1 t ma lishtt.;."wu.

divided against itself cannot gtand.

Ik General William H. Koontz
had been placed on the Republican
State ticket as a candidate for Con-

gressman at Large, a9 he hoped to
be, do you think that he would now
be howling and kicking at, and de-

nouncing that ticket? no, the
"gallant General" would be on the
stump, crying "stick to the ticket"
with all his old time fervor for regu-

lar nominations.

While the Democrats are crowing
over their victory in Ohio, that re-

sult is helping the Republicans in
this State. Thousands of earnest
Republicans who had strayed from
the because dissatisfied with the
management of the party, have be-

come at the prospect of
Democratic success, and
at the Democratic yells of victory,
and vote for the Beaver
and the whole State ticket

When the town of Somerset was
devastated by fire in May, 1S72, Don
Cameron sent his check for a thou
sand dollars to the editor of this pa

to l distributed among needy
Some of men who

were saved from want by his timely
gift are now denouncing as a
monster of dishonesty ! ! A decent
self-respe- should at least seal the
mouths of those who partook of his
bounty.

Traders, the man who votes any
but the regular , Republican ticket

share the responsibility of that
crime. Ohio's loss of 6even Con- -

gresmen was all to striking the
State ticket on a local issue, but it
carried all National objects down
with it, a fact ought to have
been plain before the election.

r be patting the Regular Republi- - The loss of one more Congress-can- a
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the Governor and uoncres in
November, you may rest ussured that
Ptnrisylvania will re lost in 1884.

This election is the key to the Pres-

idential election, our apathy
and defection now, will not prove a
healthy experiment Let our friends
turn out to a in November,
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Laboring men do you desire a
change, or do you believe a change

ployment and better wages? If
not, vote for General Beaver.

The New York free trade journals
conspicuously the Herald, Times and
Ecening Post, are frantically in favor

of the utter rout and defeat of the
Republican party in Pennsylvania.
There is not a doubt but their zeal

in this matter is owing to their be-

lief that in this way they can get in
an entering wedge for the destruc-

tion of a protective tariff. The
American free traders and their
British bosses will hold high carni-

val should the ticket headed by
Beaver be defeated.

No candid man believes that a
protective tariff would be upheld for

voters, a majority of whom are
Democrats. '"Alas! how are the
miu'htv fallen."

Why is it that the Democrats are
holding no meetings in this count'?
f8 it not because the Independents
are doing their work? Where can
you find an Independent paper that
has a word to say against the elec-

tion of the Democratic candidates, or
where a Democrat who is not pat- -

ting the Independents on the back

a common soldier in aiding to put
down the Rebellion and received an
honorable discharge. Not one of the
candidates on the Democratic ticket
either enlisted or served in the army
during the rebellion. They were all
"peace at any price Democrats."

Out of consideration to the feel- - j

ings of its "Independent" allies, the
Democrat of last week did not bring
out its rooster to crow over the vic-

tory in Ohio. This is "scientific
politics," but just wait and see what
a display of roosters there will be

if the Democrats and the Independ-

ents succeed in defeating General
Beaver.

The Somerset Democrat last week

blossomed out into a full blown In-

dependent organ. Any Republican
who can procureand examine a copy
of it will be satisfied of the bargain
and sale between the Democrats and
Independents of this county. It
beats the Meyersdale Commercial
all hollow in its unscrupulous as-

sertions, and its style of advocating
the "hst cause." Editor Smith will
liave to look to his laurels.

Takt the "Independent" move-

ment is engineered for the purjose,
not of electing Stewart, but of throw
ing the State into the hands of the
Democrats is now proven by the ad-

mission of their great leader Charles
S. Wolfe. Three respectable farm-

ers of h'"s own county (Union) assert
and will swear to the fact that, on

6aying to him they did not see any
use in voting for Stewart because he
could not be elected, he replied :

M Well, I know ice cunt elect Stewart,
but we can elect PattUan, and that is
the only way we can get rid of the
bosses."

The Republicans have thus far
made heavy gains in Maine, Oregon
and West Virginia, while they have
lost in Ohio, through a prohibitory
issue. Thus far thirty-tw- o Congress
men have Wen elected sixteen of
them Republicans and sixteen Dem
ocrats. This is a gain of five Con-

gressmen, all from Ohio, and it
leaves but two Republican majority
in the House. Pennsylvania has
seven close districts, and if the Re-

publicans do not turu out they may
all be lost; if there is a full turnout,
two Republican Congressmen will be
gained.

A Democratic editor of a South
Carolina paper writing to a friend in
Massachusetts says : "Ere this you
have heard of the Lancaster massa
cre. Cash was there and spoke ; the
intolerant spirit was aroused, the re
sult of which was four colored men
killed and eighteen or twentv wound
ed. The only fair way to jet an j

honest expression of opinion at the;
next election ia for United States
troops to hold the elections all over
the State. It cannot be done other-
wise, as the leaders of the Demo-

cratic party say they are determined
to carry the election at any cost"

. . 1 .
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held responsible for the disaster,
not only at home but throughout
the country. The cause of Blaine
would suffer as much as that of
Arthur or of Cameron, and all would
go down in one general wreck, with

the banner of Democracy waving
over both Republicans and Inde"
pendents.

Mr. Frank Hurd is to be pushed
for the Speakership of the next Con- -

Democratic party. His canvass has
been begun already. The Toledo
Journal nominates him lor the place
and says: "He is the exponent of
aggressive Democracy and the lead-

ing exponent of the distinctive char-

acteristic of the party, Free-Trad-

Let Sam Randall and his protective
heresies step aside and let the fresh

blood and brains of the party asein-bodie- d

in Mr. Hurd have a chance."

The true friends of our late Presi-

dent are justly indignant at the bolt-

ers in New York and elsewhere for

calling themselves "Garfield Repub
licans." The Warren Tribune, the
leading Republican journal of the
Garfield district, indignantly brands
it as a case of stealing the livery of
Heaven to serve the Devil in. "(gen-

eral Garfield," it says, "was always
true to his party. He would have
scorned to do aught to injure his
own party or aid the enemy. He
never bolted, never sulked in his
tent. He was simply a Republican
everywhere and all the time."

The next Legislature will make
an apportionment of the State into
Legislative, Senatorial, Congressional
and Judicial Districts, which will

continue until after the next census.
Does any Republican wisli the Dem-

ocrats to form these districts ? They
can so gerrymander the Slate as to
imperil Republican ascendency in
two succeeding Legislatures which
will elect U. S. Senators and enable'
them also to secure a majority of the
Congressmen. Is any Republican
prepared for this ? If not, vote solid
for Campbell, Longenecker, Colborn
and Morgan.

The withdrawal of Captain Con

ley, the Independent candidate for

Senator, leaves a clear field for Hon.
Jacob H. Longenecker, and insures
his election over Mr. Reynolds, the
Democratic candidate. Mr. Longen-
ecker is a Republican who has held
aloof from the strife of discordant ele-

ments now endangering the success
of the party, and is therefore an ac-

ceptable candidate to all the Repub-
licans of Bedfed and Fulton coun-

ties, and we be.ieve that, with very
few exceptions, he will be heartily
supported in this County. He is
certainly as admirable a candidate
as could have been selected, and we
solicit for him the vote of every man
in this county who is anxious to
have the district represented in the
Senate by a tried and true Republi-
can.

Jcdgk Folger, Secretary of the
Treasury, in a letter to a Republi-
can meeting held at Albany, New
York, on Thursday List, says : "The
"claim after the Ohio election that
"the next House of Representatives
"will be Democratic, has caused a
"shrinkage of forty millions of do-
llars in value of the great prosper-
ities of the country, and that the
"shrinkage has been going on since.
"He asks if the business interests of
"the country look with dread to a
"return of the Democratic party to
"power, and if it is a well-found-

"dread, whether the election of the
"Democratic ticket in New York will
'increase it. These he says are
"questions for hesitating Republ-
icans to ponder oyer." And we ask
all intelligent men in Pennsylvania
to think well before they cast their
votes in a direction that will lend
the influence of this State to the re-

turn of the Democrats to power in
Congress.

Cax the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania afford to give the state admin-
istration to democratic spoilsmen
and enthrone them in power for
years to come ? Nothing is clearer
than the simple fact that either Bea-

ver or Pattison must be elected Gov-

ernor. Whatever vote Mr. Stewart
may poll, be it large or small, there
is no pretence that he can by any
possibility be elected. Every vote
cast for him only endangers Repub-
lican supremacy and makes Demo-

cratic domination possible. Inde-
pendent Republicans should think
well and hesitite a long time before
thus allowing themselves to became
assistant Democrats. All true Re-

publicans should stand by their
guns. Fight the battle of reform
inside your own lines, but present
an unbroken front to the enemy.
By doing so you will wiu a double
victory prevent a democratic tri-

umph and enthrone Reform in Re-

publican policy.

Why should not Republicans vote
for General Beaver? Why should
any Republican refuse to vote for
the ticket which he honors by his
leadership? From General Beaver
to Brosius every candinate on that
ticket served his country as a sold-

ier in a time of great trial. Every
man on that ticket bears a good re-

pute among men for honesty and
capability. If these be good men-a- nd

it has not been denied by any
body and if good government can
come only by prefering good men,
then no Republican can iustifv him- -

self in voting directly or indirectiy
for Pattison.

Why should any Republican vote
for Pattison ? What influence and
what policy do he and the men on
the ticket with him represent? His
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Elliott iiot one of the candidates
was other than a neutral or an ob-

structionist during the war for Na-

tional life. None of them served in
the Union army. At least three of
them were in sympathy with the
rebels rather than with the Federal
government Some of them made
speeches during the war in which
sneers at the government were intro
duced n sauce. To cause such men
to be preferred before men of un-

questioned patriotism and honor
will, if consummated, le regarded as
a crime in a time to come. But this
disgrace must not be consummated.
The Republicans of Pennsylvania
can prevent it, and unless lost to all
sense of honor will prevent it

We hardly deem it necessary to
urge at length upon Republicans
the duty of giving our District and
County tickets a united and ener
getic supjKirt The Independent
candidates for Congress and Senator
having withdrawn, there is now uo
reason why all Republicans should
not unite in supporting General
Campbell for Congress, and Mr.

Longenecker for the Senate. Both
are good and tried men, and both
have stood aloof from the factional
troubles that now disturb the unity
of the party. Will any man that
knows them say that Colborn and
Morgan are not the equals, if not the
superiors of Seibert aud Sorber, and
if elected will not honestly and faith
fully discharge the duties of their
offices? Why, then, should these
gentlemen, who were regularly nom-

inated according to the usages of the
party, be set aside for two kickers
for whom three hundred men in the
county did not vote at their bogus
delegate election? There is no safe
ty, friends, but by supporting the
entire regularly nominated ticket,
and we can assure you that it is go

ing to be triumphantly elected.

There remain now but two weeks
in which the work of the campaign
can be carried on. It is very neces
sary that Republicans all over the
country arouse themselves to the
importance of the present contest
and the necessity of leaving nothing
undone that will contribute to our
parly's success. The election this
fall cannot be robbed of its political
importance by any specious pleas
for "reform" or impassioned appeals
against "bossism" and the "ma
chine." The evils complained of, if
they exist in the measure and with
the effect charged, can be success-

fully remedied within the party
itself. Reform within the party will

effect a cure ; reform outside of the
party can only kill. The issue now

presented to the Republicans of
Pennsylvania is this: Shall Beaver
be elected Governor, or shall the
Republican party be defeated and
Pennsylvania given to the control of
the Democracy ? It is not a ques-

tion of reform. It is a question of
life or death for the Republican
party of Pennsylvania and the con-

tinued supremacy of that party in
the Nation.

Stewart has been charging in
his speeches that Beaver lietrayed
Pennsylvania by voting for General
Grant at Chicago, when a
majority of the Republicans
were for Blaine. Yet, in 1870, Stew-

art, who was a delegate to the Cin-

cinnati convention, voted steadily
for Ilartranft, when the Republicans
of Pennsylvania were as earnestly
for Blaine as they were in 1880.

Hon. Thad. Mahon, a resident of
Stewart's own town, (Chambersburg)
thus put it in a speech a few days
since :

Who did Mr. Stewart vote for at
the National Con v? lion, ot which
he was the delegate from this dis-
trict, at Cincinnati? Instead of vot-

ing for Blaine, as his constituents
wanted him to do, he stuck to the
"bosses" and voted for Ilartranft to
satisfy them. On the second ballot
four of the Pennsylvania delegation
broke loose from the unit rule and
voted tor Blaine. The chairman de-

cided they had a perfect right to do
it, and they did for every ballot af-

ter. But Mr. Stewart was not one
of them. He remained with the
"bosses" and allowed them to cast
his vote for Ilartranft when he knew
he was doing directly opposite what
his constituents wanted him to do.
On the last ballot the entire Penn-
sylvania delegation voted for Blaine,
but it was too late, and Hayes was
nominated. Mr. Mahon said, let
Mr. Stewart deny this and he would
prove it to him, but he thought there
was no danger of the would-b- e Gov-

ernor doing a.ly thing of the kind.
At the time of tht Cincinnati Con-
vention Mr. Stewart's political am-
bition had not been nipped in the
bud and personal spite had not won
the victory over principle. Since
that time Mr. Stewart has changed
some of his views. But he should
not blame the inno :eut with an of-

fense of which he has been guilty.
His Independent candidacy is the
most pretentious political fraud of
the day.

Whes you hear of any Republi-
can that is talking about voting
against any portion of our Legisla-
tive ticcket, draw bis attention to
the following: facto: The next Leg-

islature will redistrict the State and
form new Legislative and Congres-sion- al

district. A Democratic ma-

jority in the next Legislature will
have it in its power to so construct
thoe districts that it will be almost
an impossibility for the Republicans
to return a majority to subsequent
Legislatures, or ekct their due
amount of members to the Lower
House of Congress, for a period of
ten years. A Democratic majority
in our Legislature for the next eight
years, also means two Democratic
United States Senators from Penn-
sylvania. The Upper House of Con-

gress is now very close, and prom-
ises to continue so for several years.
Two Democratic Senators from
Pennsylvania may place the Free
Traders in the majority and rain
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IViinsvlvimia Democrats are for the
tariff, for they are unsafe and cannot
be trusted. Geo. M. Dallas' treach-

ery years ago is an illustration of the
fact that they will put the behests of
the party above what the Bourbon
leaders call local demands. King
caucus will rule the party and the
Free Traders will rule the caucus,
and a the loss of one Republican
member of the Legislature may put
the Democrats in power and the leg-

islation of the country in their
hands, it would be a great political
blunder for us to lose a single one it
is HssibIe to elect

frVarful Affray.
j the county of Somenet, have Issued their precept

Kvorviiir Dot 19 At "W1 ,u m directed, lor holdliiK a Court of
1 enn., moa pin and 0eDeni, quarter Se.i.i of the

half-pas- t ten 0 clock this morning a j Peace, and Oeneral Jail Delivery, and Courts ol

shooting affray took place in this j iT-tS-w. Tis.
City between Mayor Thomas O'Con-- I Notice Is hereby niven to all the .luntlcesof the

Ccn Tumps .,nfJ Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the said
nor, .Maory, sr., iCuUnIr ot Somerset, that they tw then and there
James A. MabrV, Jr., in which all In their proper persons with their rolls, records,

inuuisitlons, examinations, and other reinein.
three Were Killed. lne town IS in a brances.todoth.iee lUUm which to their ofB.-e- s

l in behalf to be done: and alsoState nf terrihlf pfitfrnert mer the that . ',VMiiist the prisoner that
event, jiaorv urinific in vuiiiu ion
quarrel with O'Connor, during the
progress of which Mabry, Jr., at-

tempted to tlefeat his father, and in
the melee all three were killed. Gen.
Mabry and Mayor O'Connor are
said to have been censpicuous for
gallantry in the Confederate army
and well known in Tennessee and
Virginia,

Killed His Son and Himself.

Cincinnati, Oct. 17. This morn- -

ing Y illiam Laube, a gardener, aged
fix .. . - l, i

u j j t. t i ' iv a tuv vaa
boundry of this city, shot his son,
William Iiube, Jr., and then cut hi
own throat. Both are dead. Th
father and son have wtn on had

.p i .l:terms for COIlle llllie. r.ariV UllS
morning a quarn l hrgait, when I

the father seized a Uli and tdiot the j

deail. Tl... I .,!. -..son '"c i"""6 "'""!
thirty years old. He was shot bv
his father several ears aifo and criij-- !

pled. The elder Laube is spoken of!
as a dangerous man when under the!
influenceof liquor, and he was much I

addicted to drink. 1 he vouner man .

had a wife and several children, with
whom his father lived. The murder-
er was eccentric and cooked and
washed for himself. It i supposed
that he slept in the barn all niirht in
order that he miht shoot his son
when the lattrr went to feed the
stock. He always carried a raxor
with him.

Shot by an Officer.

Lancaster, Oct. 17 About one
o'clock this afternoon, Z.ali. Booth,
a notorious character, who is known
in police circles ns a desperate man,
was shot and seriously wounded hy
Ollnvr Atlee Mercer, of the Sixth
ward, while liooth was trying t.
save himself from arrest. Some
months ago Booth, who had been
under bail to answer a ch.-ujj- of
chicken stealing, jumped his bail
and ran away from tovn. This
morning it was learned that he was
about town and a warrant was placed
in Officer Mercer's hands, with in-

structions to oring Booth before
Alderman Samson On one occa
sion he tlrew a knife upon Officer
Kilhnirer, who was trying to arrest
him. lie has been before the court
on a number of occasions, charged
with assault and battery, larceny,
malicious mischief, cruelty to ani-
mals and other offenses of a minor
character.

Five Xegrops Hanjced.

Eastman, Ga.. Oct. 20. At one
o'clock to-da- y Reddick Powell, Si
mon OCtuinn, Joseph King, Robert
Donaldson and Ella Moore, negroes,
were hanged in the jail yard for
complicity in a riot which occurred
at this place on August G, during a
camp meeting, in which an innocent
young white man named James
Harvans was set upon bv the mob,
and after leing shot, was beaten al
most to a jelly.

Tremendous Henzine Kxploaion.

Philadklphia, Oct. 2f). Yester
day while Mrs. Tophain, of 4742
Prul street, f rankford, wan cleaning
furniture with benzine, a three-gallo- n

can of the liquid caught fire and a
terrific explosion occurred. The
entire front and side walls of the
building a three-stor- y brick struct-
ure were blown out, and the front
of the house No. 4741 partly demol-
ished. A Mrs. Metf was seriously
burned.

Ait liiC.rmcr's Story of a Murder

ti a i.way, 0;t. 17. At the invest!
gallon i'it lite murder ot the two
llud-lv- near Luugh Mask, Kerrigan
the iui inner, further depose that a
men i. line d lliirgins, aged 00 years,
witli fii ton, took the chief part in
the iitur lc-r-, and compelled passers-b- y

to i i carrying the victims,
whose ro in could be plainly heard
while they were in tne bags in which
the were thrown into the lake,
Other witnessas corroborate this
statement. The prisoners were re
manded.

A Brakeman'i Terrible Death.

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 17. Har-- .
ry Stnckler, supposed to be from
Philadelphia, a brakeman on a Phil
adelphia, Wilmington and Balti
more freight train, was struck by the
overhead bridge at Delaware Junc-
tion this afternoon at 4 o'clock and
knocked under tbe wheels run over
bv the train and cut to piecea. The
body will be taken to the Morgue.
It was Stickler's first day in the
company's service.

Hone Thieves Xearinjc Justice.

Washington-- , Oct. 17. The police
authorities of this city believe that
they have made an arrest that will
lead to the breaking up of a desper
ate gang ot horse thieves who have
long operated in Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Virginia, New Jersey and
Delaware. Last Saturday morning
Detective Acton took into custody
Milton Mundy, on a warrant sworn
out before Lnited States Commis-
sioner C. S. Bundy by Mr. Cyrus
A. Colvin, of Lancaster, Pa., charg-
ing Munday with receiving and dis- -

Eoing ot his horse, wagon and
valued at $300. in the vil-

lage of Rockville, Md. The prison-
er was taken to police headquarters,
where he has since been confined
awaiting a hearing. In this partic
ular case Mr. Lolviu missed his
horse and wagon on the morning of
the 20th of September and traced
the property to Rockville, where he
found it had been sold by Mundvto
a party in that village. He procur-
ed a writ of replevin and recovered
his horse, wagon and harness and
traced the men to this city, where he
was found as stated living with a
new wife. He had married less
than two weeks since near

A SS1GNEES ACCOUNTS.

Th following acroont ha been Bled ami "III
be preaenlwl fur eunnrmaiiua on

Tkere. aetve-iafc- r IS.

Valentine Hajr. aMignee ol Citharlne Walker.
S. lT. TRfcNT.

robonury.aorlS

No. 10 Just Issued.
EMMXTIO.MdT ACA12 Pe
Latest awl Beet Reitdinut, IHaluKarl an.l Tab-lean- s.

iWenjf entirely new, ami cilleae.l fnn
tbe beet wrlfre for tne firm time. PiM pll Mc;
cloth. 76c; nilt. 1. National School of r.bmiilim
ami Orator, llo an.l MID Cbeitnut Street, Phil- -

adelpbla. Pa.
J. H. BEOHTEI Secretary.

let

1UUK1 PKUCLA.MATION.

.iiiui i ha Honorable William J. Back.
President Jadneof the several Courts of Common

tha irrrral eantiH eotnooeinK the Six
teenth Jo.ll-la- l District, ami Justice of the Vurts
of tjyer and Terminer and tieneral Jail Delivery,
for tbe trial of all capital and oth-- r otlemlers in
tbe said District, ami V illiam I'ot-- and

K)Uire, Judaea of the turu ol
Common Pleas, and Justices ot the Courts of
Oyer and Terminer, ami Oeneral Jail Delivery
forihe trial of ail ntdtal ami other often ters in

are or shall be in the jail ol somerset county, to
then and thereto pmswu'e aaint them as shall
be tust. JuHN J. .sPANOLKK,

Oct. IS SberlH.

JEGISTERS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Riven to all persons concerned
as leuatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the

accounts have passed n-- inter, and that the
same will be presented lor connnnation ami al-

lowance at an Orphans' Court to be held at Som-
erset, November 10 ItoW--

1. First and final account of M. A. Ross, execu-

tor of John Duckworth, deceased.
i. Account of J. B. Countryman, executor ot

Mary Oundle. deceased.
8. Second and Final account of Rev. A. M.

Whetstoue, executor of Rev. O. F. Meyer.de
censed.

A V I n . I .Minnt gtf UTm Hjtnnu. irunEian of
Ada Tissue.

. secomi ami nnai account oi r.j. mi. .

llay and S M. Sa lor, administrators of David
Hay. deceased.

. Final account of John H. Snyder, adminis-
trator of Eluabeth decayed.

7. First and final account of W. S. Mountain
and William Watson, administrators of Lot Wal- -

i second account ot jscoo ami
lshanlla trustees lorlhe sals of the real estate of
MtulashaulH, deceased

man, administrator of
Catharine Oeliter. deceased

10. Final arvounl of John S. HeUiey, exwulor
omM.i u.m. ...iRwih 'uxirm'i, r a. a. stutzman.
uber.18 Re"ter.

LIST OF CAUSES,
For Trial at November Term ol O urf,
13th November, issi

I. Win. H. Bowman vs. Joboatban Smit h.
1 Samuel Zimmerman vs. John aud Sevllla

Howard.
3. Jacob Cover, vs. Suiuanah Koon'i's Kxetu

tors. "

4 A.J. Michael, Endorsee. .c., vs. Join O.
Hay.

6 Isaac Hukus' use vs. Henry HecUer.
6. John Witt's heirs vs. Jaco'ttNelt.
7. Same vs. Abraham Brain.
8. Same vs. Daniel Weystml's Ailm'r.
y. Same vs. Wm. B. Coilroth.
10. F.iljab Bowers vs. Silas Jenkins and wile.
II. Charles J. Harrison and J. K. Cotlroth vs.

Emanuel J. Seese.
li John B. 1'Ull vs. The Townnipof Paint.
13. Sallle E. Havely vs. C. T. Hav.
14. Wm. P. Buechly vs. Josrpn Cbristner and

Jno. Judy.
15. H S. Donicrs vs. John C. Kendall and Eliz-

abeth Kendall.
Somerset, Pa., S I'. Trent,

Oct. I, 1XM. ( Prothonutary.

POLITICAL AlTKOUITCSaSNT.

To the (jualijkd Voter of b'onier&t
County.

IiK.tl mk. : I am a rainli.lat.-fu- r

Aemlily ami n--k ymr
MiKrT.

Oct. 7. ts-- J lit O'Connor.

c lTION.
1 be public Ifl hereNr warm! against punhulnK

or In any war inttk-iiii- r to anr ptjMTii maile pya-til-e

ti or ly Jitfub Zorr tarlni( date prevu us to
rtobr 1. 18a or oertilipatvi' payable at the hank

of S. fhlle n x Co. enrtxiK numbers i'Sin,

JXC,
Berlin, jVt. 1

COMING THIS WEEK !

Ladies, Misses, and
Children's Wraps,

Jackets,
Coats,

Dolmans!
Vlso, Hoods,

Knit Sacks,
Millinery Goods,

Dress Trimminirs, ttc,
.A.T

MRS. A. E. UIIL'S.
GENERAL ELECTION

OOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

WHIREAS, In and by an art of tlenem I

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An art to reirulate the general
within thin Commonwealth," it l. en)oine.l upon
me tu (rive publie notice of until election ami to
neumerate in miM notice what. nAlrer aretohe
elected. 1, JOHN J. seANULKR Klirh Sheriff
of the county of Somerset, tlo hereby make known
and irirethia put. lie notice to the electors of the
county of Smmeroet, that a Oeneral Election will
be held in said county on Tuesday the

Seventh day of November, 18S2,
the same belnic the Tuesday next lol lowing the
first Monday of Novemtier.

The electors of the boroutrh of Confluence to
meet at the Council Chamber, in said horouich.

The electors ol the borouich an.l election lia-tri-

No. 1 of Somerset townxhip to meet at tbe
Court House, in said borouich.

The electors ol election district No. 2 of Somer-
set township to meet at the house and shop of
Ferry Vniliemer in Sipesville.
I The electors of the township of Milton! to meet
at the scaool house In Rorltwood in sai.ltownship.

The electors of New Centreville to meet at the
sch.Mil house in said borouich.

Tha electors of the township of Vpper Turkey-foo- t
to meet at the house of John A. Shulli. in

said township.
The electors of the township of Ixwer Turkey

foot to meet at the school bouse in Ursina bor-
on irh.

The electors of the borouich of Vrsina to meet
at the house of J. 8. Miller, oppositeliavis Co-
der's store. In said borouirh.

The electors of the township of Addison ta meet
at the School house In Petersburg.

The electors of the townshlD of Mlddleeceek to
meet at tbe house occupied by Jesse C. Sweluer,
In New Leiimrton.

The electors of the township of Elklick to meet
at the house of O. W. Boyer In the boruuicn ot
Salisbury.

Tbe electors of the borough of Sall?hurr to
meet at the boose ol U. W. Boyer, in said' bor-
ouich.

Tbe electors of the boronirh of Merersitale to
meet at the eouncil chamber in sat.i horouirti.

The electors of the township of Summit to meet
at the eouncil chamber In Meyersdale horouich.

The electors of the borouich of Wellersburirto
meet at the school house in said borouich.

The electors of the township of Greenville 'omeet at the school house. In Pocahontas, in said
township.

The electors ol th township of Southampton
to meet at the house of J. il Kenael, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Northampton
to meet at the;huu.e of John Pourbaugh, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Larimer to meet
at the bouse Ibrmerly occupied by Wm. May. in
said township.

The electors of the borouich of Berlin to meet
at tbe house or Archibald Comptoo, In (aid bor-
ons: n.

The electors of tha township of BrothertvalleT
to meet at the house or Samuel Helttey, hi Berlin
borouich.

The electors of the township of Stonrereek to
meet at tbe school house at Shanksrllle, in said
township.

Tbe electors of the borough of Stoystowa t
meet at the house Ibrmerly occupied by Hearr J.
Miller, in said borough.

The electors of tbe township of Huemahoninr
to meet at the bouse ot Jacob Custer, in Stvye-tow-

The elector of the township of A llegheny to
meet at tbe bouse of Albert Hillcas, ia said
township.

The electors of the' borouich of New Baltimore
to meet at tne house of -- , In said bor- -
ough.

t of Con
meet at tha bouse of Peter Levy, in said town
ship.

The electors of the townshlD of Shade to meet
at the house of Jacob Helman, In said township.

The electors of the township of Paint tu meet at
the school bouse erected on the lands of Henry
Dvraey, in saiu lownsntp.

The electors of the township of Jenner to meet
at th bouse of Tbnsj. Gallagher, at Jenner X
noaus, in sain townsnip.

The electors of the township of Jeflerson to
meet at the boose of Solomon Baker, In said town-
ship.

The electors of the borough of Jennerrills to
meet at the school house in said borough.

At which time and places the qualified voters
will elect bv ballot:

ONE PERSON for tbe office of Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ON E P KK.HON f. the office of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for tha office of Secretary of
Internal Attain of tba Commonwealth of

n PERSOW for th. Of!- .- of (V.nreWmn"'f . i r. i. i....i.k. c..uiiifh I airhtui rniis n aui.ui kUTj c--r- i:iput! ol in euotie ui 2uinert, Heilioni .tr

,,
w

f..rthofflof Sta'e Senator of nnrte.r o biacertilWte wuh

no l i nn m in j inl '"te theceie a i nam r.

SPEC! L VTTKN1 TiloN Is hrl.y 4lrectl l ' n. li d; l.u.,C

Use shall Ik, i. Ktwen'Tne punishment :,.,Sarru if 1. E,ry male rttneo p

1" to make. .r muse to Ifl7 shal liintitle.1 r..t at all r ,

;,T--H i hav. -en a ritiwn uin.t uireU asalonrsaW on -- .i,.i

lM month. crtln.t.
virW -I- U- sh.ilhav. ri,t... In ' t '?'" f'' U: ,

l II previously brrn a qua.llir.l rKlt t" rulro th, ,
ti Tborn eillien of th- - Slate, I., shall . fn.ae as is 1e-.-ri- tl t.y this la. .

h.4 AJSu' therefrom athl return-,- !, tben si "" 'bts is a sup,.l.i..ent,lr.,ln ,
'.1,,imr the election. to mtvum riaht to v.,ic L. ,.,

Mime.l rote, present. ,., ..; ;.
distrlrt .here nesnaiiinr to rote at least ' per'" " re.,uirlu i

so otlen.iinif snail, .- nv.WS- - : r -- v'.to pay a n?WC .S."Ki Masses:,! at buJTreu.MUrs. or to .r,,

.. - ,., .
by a not nvehundn-.:,,- ,

pps.Him.nt L.- t... ye.rs. r .

the court .' ny ( -- r.-
vhdenceor Intimidation, drive, or i;ir- -

orv i nv titTii'iss..i . l. f ttns k lh flT I ! Jshla.I

iVballol Kverr ball. v"ote. shall t mini
IT i .! r.i.?h reeeive.!bere-- i In onler in it shall ha
an.l number reeorle.1 by eleeti--n otters., th. list of voters, opposite name. the eleiv
lor wIm. uresents th. hall,. Any elector may
write bis name upon his tbrketor cause tbe same
. ti ... Tther'eon wi tteSt.,l bv aitiie.. of

h.Tlistrk-- t Tl'. ele." on T.m.rs sail be sworn
n.J how elects shalle anv

n? ii Sniesi required to .lo ioas -i- tnes-s

in lu'iitiiti unm.nii..
Klntors shall in all cases except trea- -

s.,n.lelonv an.1 breach -r surety ol the peace, be
arrest dur.n their attendanc.

LeeleetHinsand in o,n toand mniin ...ere--

"s'ip.f. Whenever nr of the ouahfled elector.
of thislVmnouwealthn.il!heln actual military
service, under a re.iuisit .n fn,m the s resi.ieni oi
th. In tl Slatcsorby authority ol this ..
luonwealtli. snct, electors may exen lMi the r.ahl
ol sutlrs. In all elections by the cinsens. unocr

k. ,...riti.i hr
law. as fully as if they were present at their usual

da.-e- s of election
S'. 7. laws reulatin the hol.iln ofelec

I,.... I,. H, .ln.tW Ihereaistrsllon ol TO.

tra'ahall h nmlon thn.uirhout the State, but no
elc-to- r shull be deprived ol th. privilee ol rutin
bv rtaih.n i f his nam. nt nein reiier-.i- .

"Skc. . Any person who st all lve. or promise
or otter to ire, to an elector, any money, reward
or other valuable consideration lr hisv.iteatan
ele-ti,i- . or lr witholdin same, o r who shall
aive or promise to ive such eii.leration to uuy
oilier persn or (winy br such elector's rote or t,r
the wuh. ,.ilm thereof, and ny elector who shall
rwvlve.ir aree to receive, aior Tilinself or y

in.Hiey, reward or other valuable con-

sideration l.,r Ins rot. at an election, or lor with-h,,,li-

tne same shall thereby forfeit the rlbt to
vote at sn,-- election, and any elector whose riiiht
to shall I challened lor such cause be!., re
the election .'dicers, shall be required lo swear or
athnu that tbe matterof the challenge is untrue

his role shall las

Sv. K. Any person shall, whlleaean.il
.laleior office. uilly of brilry. fraud. or wil-l- ul

violation of any election law. shall ie forever
iiMlualitted from liol.lin anolh'-e.- trus' or pnnt
in lliis ..utinoiiwe:ilth. any person convicted ot
wilful violation of the election laws shall. In addi-
tion to any penaliies provided by law. lie deprived

l the riunt of auttroge absolutely for a term o
tour years.

er. IX Fr purjiose of rotin n person
shall be deemed to have ained a residence by
reason of bis presence, or lost It by reason id his
absence, wniie employed in service, either
civil i.r military, id ibis Mate, of the l'nlte.1
States, n.r while enael in the navlation oi the
waters of the S' ate or tne lfntted States, or on the
high seas, nor while a student ol any Institution
ol learnin. nnr while kept In any p.sr house or
other asylum at public exiiense. nor w hlle contin-e.- l

In public nris.41.
Sec. 14. Iiisttict election biarls shall consist

da indue and two insiiectors. who shall beehoecu
annually bv the citizens. Lach elector shall hav.
the riaht to for the ju.lice an.l one insi-'or-

.

ami each lns?.-to- shall appoint one clerk. The
first election hoard lor any new d's, ri.-- t shall he
selected, ami vacancies in' election ls.nr.is filled,
as shall he provided by law. Election olh.f rs
shall l privileged lrni arrest upon .lays ot elec-
tion, an.l while emcaicc.1 in m ikinic up an-- l irans-uiiitini-

returns except Un warrant ol a court ot
record or ju.lico thereof, lor an eleciion traud, for
lelony. or for w.nitoii breach ot the peace. In
cities they may claim exemption Iroiu jury duty
.liihnic thir terms of service.

Ski-- . 1 j. No person shall be qualified to serve
as an election ottl'-e- r who shall hold, or shall with-
in two months have held any oittre. or appint-lii-n- t

or employment in or under the icoveruinent
ol the l nited" States or of this Stale or. l any
city, orciiunty. or of any municipal b.mrd.

or trust in any city s;ive only pistiees oi
the peace an.l aldermen, notaries puhlicand p.T-soi-

in the military service of the Slate: nor shall
anv eleciion othcer t eilictMc. to any civil office to
be filled at any election at which he shall .serve,
s:iveonly to such siiboplinate municipal or I. :n
offices, lielow tlieicra.le ol cily or county officer
a shall 1 desiicnate.1 by iceneral law.

An.l alro to the lollowinic acts of Assembly now
in force in this State, vii:

ot June 3otll. Is74. S. At all elections
hereafter held under the laws of this Common-
wealth, the im.Us snail t.eHenel at T o'clock a. tu.
an.l cled at 7 o'cl.tf-- p. m.

iu'. i. v tienever there snail ne a vacancy in
an election hoard on tnonitiiiC of nn ele.-ii.--

said vacancy eLall be filled in conformity with ex
isting; laws.

The said act of Assembly entitled act re-
lating; to the lecii.ais ol this Commonwealth."
passed July X lOTd. pr.tHcs as follows, via;

"That the ilisiHM;lora au.l ju.lic-- s shall meet at
the respective pl.u-e- s appointed ..r bol.ilnic the
election in the district at which- they resitectiveiy
lielonu. before 7 o'clock in tlie morning of Tues-
day. Noveuilter 3d. and each said inspector snail
api.int one clerk, who shall be a .(ualiUed voler
ot such district.

"In case the person who shall huve received the
second hiichest number of Totes for inspector shall
not attend on the day of any election, then ih
person who shall have received the se.oo.l hiichest
iiuuitwrol votes for ju.lice at next larecee.llna;
election shall act as insct.r in his pi. ice. And
In the person who shall have received the
hiichest nuintierot Totes for inspector shall not at-

tend, the person elected ju.lice shall appoint an
insjiector in hi place: and in the person elec-
ted lu.iice shall n.K attend, then the inspector who
received the hiichest nuiu!er of votes shall ap
js.int a ju.lice in his place; and it any vacancy
shall couiinue in board for the space of one
hour alter the time fixed bylaw lor the opening
el tiie election, the oualitied voters of town-
ship, want or district .r which such mincer shall
have leen elected, present at the place of eleciion,
shall elect one of their number lo fill such va-
cancy.

The act 30th of July, 1874, farther provides
TlS- -

fKC, .i. At the opening; ot the polls at all elec-
tions It shall he duty ol ju.lves of election
for their respective districts to desiirnaieoneot
the Inspectors, whose duly it shall be to have in
custody the reicistry of voters, an I to make the
earles therein required by law. an.l it shall be
the duty of the other of said inspectors to receive
and number ballots presented at said elec-U.-

Ssr.t. All elections bv rltlxens shall be
ballott every ballot Toted shall be numtiered in
t he order in whi.-- it shall be received, an.l the
Luuioer rwrded by the clerks on the list of

the name of theelectortrotn whom re
reived And any voter votinic two or more tickets
the several tickets so voted snail each be number
e.1 wita the number orrespon.llnir with the num-
ber to tbe name f the voter. Any elector may
write his name upon his ticket, or cause same
to be written thereon, aa.l attested by a citizen of

distriei. In addition lo the oath now prescrib-
ed by law to be taken aad us.-rile- l by election
officers, they shall severally be sworn or aftirmed
a..t to disclose how any elect. shall have voted,
unless required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceedtnu:. judires, inspectors, clerks, and
overseers of any election held under this act shall,
before entering; upon their duties, he duly swim
oraltiruiod tu presence of each other. Tb
judges shall be sworn t.y the minority Inspector if
there shall be such minority inspector, and in
case there be no minority Inspector, then by a jus-
tice ot the pc..ee or alderman, and inspectors,
overseers and clerks shall le sworn by tbe judg;e.
Certincates ot such swearing; or affirming; shall
he duly made .ait an.l signed by officers so
sworn, attested t.y the officer who administer-
ed theoath. If any ju.lice or minority lnswctor
refuses or tails to swear the officers of election in
the manner required by this act. or If tnv officer
or election shall act without being; first duly
sworn, or If any officer of election snal. sign the
form of oath without being; duly sworn, or if any
judge or minority Inspector shall certify that any
..lover waa sworn when be was not. it shall he
deemed a mlsdemean r. an.l upon oaiTi.-U.n- .

officer or officers so offending; shall be lined not ex-
ceeding; one thousand dollars, or Imprisoned not
exceeding one year, or both, in thediscrelif nof thauouru

SBC. 18. tin the dav of election an
whose name shall n.sl aooear on the ruir. ..f
voters, and who claims the right to vote at said
election, shall pro.lu.-- at least one qualified voter
of the district as a witness to residence of the
claimant in district In which he claims to he '

voter, for the period of at least months Im- -

mcliately preceding said electl.a.. which witness
shall he sworn or altirsxed subscribe written ;

or panly written said partly printed affidavit to
the facts stated by hinhk-- affidavit shall .le- -
fine clearly where reatdenea is ol the Deraon so
claiming lo be a voter, ami toe parson so claiming
the rlithl to vote shall aleo take aad subscribe a '

written or partly written partly printed tfi- -

uavii, siaiing, ui ine im oi nis xnowueigre an
bellet,when and whe-- e he was born; that na ha
been a rittien of the lolled Slates rr one moatb,

one
ls7-- .

it
district fee purpose Toting

he baa. if twealr-.at- e years ot age or mi..,i.
a or eoagly tax within two years, which

was asseaaeu at least imo montlu an.l at
one before tbe eteetion. The aid affidavit
shall also when aad where tax claimed

ofbeers shall find that applicant
possesses
shall ami shall
auueu iu tne taxaiMes

wor.1 being where tbeto. i . .u, on age, same
in each aaee.

Ivelv. persons
Uub.

be any qualified elt--'or notwithstanding name
proposed resl- - i

Uxables rota person,
whereupon same right

shall ba publicly made
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Sm". Pa. Any assessor. e!"frl..n f .
sppime.i s an overseer, .no r
Ium; U any en;,,iu.-.- i

ui .',,,le ... !.... ... '..
-" ' Ul. rel l,iitrs ::, ,.

fOall anowinii y a.
' ""2Vl w..i.ue., ...

In .,.t n e.,v ,
by a f.ne not e nee. I In ne th,.,,impr.nmel notexe..!,,, t.,, v,,,r). .

: the discretion court and ai
.. . ianion n.r "7 " 1". r.

it any person shall Iraudulently a.vr. .
any list o ,w

1; henVlent ,.r mihlerou. intent or ..r .,i,v
( e. t he sooBendln ,1,,., ,

from any per-- .n or per-- o,
by the curt act as ..vere. rs ,i

In any way willlully prevent
l:ri,.riii.ii ...uu r u,.

j a.-- such shall be KUlity ,1 i oi.. .
an.l upon coutk-- i h.u iiicr... s.tau
a line not exceciin one inousan,! ......
Iiuprls.aiment no, yiif,. ..

tue ol court. Av,- ..
shall, on theday of n election. i'.t ,
plare In any election district at wl.-.--

entitle.! to vote, and shall use any im;:i
violence tor the purtx-s- of prevei.t::,if
ol elections tr.,m performln the iu

him by law, or tor pur.se .,i
any ualitlc.l voter ol such .lisin.-- n, .

to vole, or fn.m exrcisirif .

ctiallen. any pers. n tferin to v ..j,

shall Ihi deemed auilty ol a nii:.!),
up.ai conviction thereof shall pun-- ,

not one thousand .!..i,,r.
prlsonment not two year- - r
the of he curt. Any
or elect otficer. who shall ,u- -I
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ot a misilemeanor, and ui,n cun.--,-

shall lie punished by a nne n..i n.tle.usan.1 dollars, or by Imprisonm-.,- : .. .
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court.
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ly Interfere with htm in the e.xe.-in,;-
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c iui tion and the laws ot this Conm...--
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an.1 also the name of thetownshlp. s.ri
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truly write down the numlier of votes ns'
given lorea'-- .in li.late at the c;,. n

name shall be read t mc bv
thereof and in ail things truly and iii!i
form my duty reiect.ii,g the t 'i.e
pi.lgment and alility.:iiid that 1

in.lir.s-!l- Interesteil'in any or h.ict
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The qualified electors will take
louring Asscmldv. approved

Ja45. an the n...:
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ra'Hlweatlb.Stiisj L Be it enacted the -
House of i;..pr'e!ilafives ot the Con i "

Pennsylvania in iener il
hereby by the aulh-m- l v of , ,u
the .iiialifled voters ol the c.c:--
Cominonwealth at all tot.... .

and spc ial are hervl.v. .t. (
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or partly printed pirt v in'

erally classified f..!..ws: One ih
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and to la out d.le "111 liciar '
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, 1. - KL.i . I k. .. .. t fc r... nu... u.. ...c ,r.
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Ibonotary f..r public inspection.
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to be paid by tbe affiant waa assessed, and when''"'" ' elections without .1 -- i
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